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NORTH COAST LIMITED.
Is only run by the Northern PaotfloMorning Astorian

EitablWwd 1873.
Mwi'cti Portland ana Minneapolis ana
St. Paul, through Taooina, Brattle,
SlHikann, Mimoula, Hut to, Livingston,
HilliiiKS. Klsniark and Fargo. Right
of these trains art on the run daily,
rour east and four wast. Each Is a

"WHERE TO HUNT AND FISH."

Northern Pacific's new game book la
now ready for distribution. Illustra-
tions of live game a particular feature.
Four full pag from 8e

drawings mads specially for this
book. Send address with six cents and
book will be mailed to you by Chas.
& Feo, Q. P. T. A, St Paul, Minn.

Castings
We are prepared to maks then oa

short notice and of the beat material.
Let ua give you estimates oa any klnA
of casting or pattern work. Lowest
prices for first-cla- ss work.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 0
Brass Works

Ojt. 18th urnl Finnklln f.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Cunl til'Trnliin

IVUTt.ANtt.
leaves Arrives

Puget Sound Minlted.l la am :tt pm
Kanius Clty-iS- t. tuls

Hpnclnl 11:10 am 44 pm
North Coast Uniltod 1 10 p m T;W a in
Tncoma and Mekttlo Msht

Kxiire Il;4bpm IM pn
Tnks IMt Hound Limited or North

('oast Limited forOmy'a Harbor points
Take Puget Hound Umlled for Olym
pla dlmot.

Take Ptigrt flmind Limited or Kaa- -

olld vesllbuled train, carrying stand-
ard 1'utlman tourlut sleepers, dining

eon, whose newspaper, tln Taootna

Lodger, has takon occasion to abuse

every legUUitor changing from some

other aspirant to Mr. Ankeny, has now

withdrawn fro.n the race ami released

his nine followers that they may par-

ticipate In n caucus, which is an Ankeny
dohidsratum. Mr. Ankony will make

a good senator better than Mr. Pres-

ton on Mr. Fred Wilsonand our sister

slate is to be congratulated that his

election Is near at hand.

RATESi
Sent I) mr.il, per year $C 00

Sent y mail, per month 80c

Served by carrier, per month 60c
,ii r. day coui'hrn. mall, expresa ana
huiii!ae car and the elegant obsorva
turn car. Each train Is brilliantly
Utiliicd with over J00 light and theTELEPHONE NO.' 2451.

n city-Ht- , Louis MisK'lal for pwlnta
on South llend branch.

Double dully train htvIks on Q ray's
llnrbor branch.

A STRIKING UTTERANCE. Four trains dally between Portland.

Iwuuiv of It all i you can travel jubi
cheaply on this train as on any

other. All representatives will be

tin, I to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. i. Charlton. Assistant Gen-

eral Pawnger Agent, IM Morrison tit,
Puitliind, Oregon.

STAItn.lNiJ. PUT Tltt'hl
"If everyone knew wli.il a grand

mcdi'ltio nr. King's New t.lfo Pills Is,"
write P. II. Turner, IVsitpwytown.
Pa., "you'd sell all you h In a day.
Two weeks use has made a 'lew lnail

T.utuiia and Heattls,Oregon
Short lineReynolds' Newspaper, .a radical Lon-

An Egyptian mummy of two thous-

and years ago, recently examined,

showed evidences of having died of ap-

pendicitis, so that the disease is not by

any means mw. Four hundred cases

were operated on in London hospitals
last year, all but 10 successfully. Sir

A. I). PHAHLTOM,
Asalstnnt (leneral Pasiieneger Aft,

2U Morrison at., Portland, Or.

THE

don publication, for an oecaslon.,1 py

FOUNDED A. O.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
Olf LdNDON

THE OLDEST PURELY I IKE OFFICE IN THE WORM).
Contt Aaeta ... Sii.noo.ooocaaii Auik In United mate. a.oto.uis

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Saosomc Street - - San Francisco. Cut

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AGENTS

and umofl Pacificof which The Astorian is Indebted to

Mr H. Cribb. of rVtuth Cowes. Isle of
i TIME SCHEDWight, takes to task its British contour Francis Treves has operated with sue- -

j Experienced Travelernf in.-.- Infallible for constipation,
utiiiii.uh anj liver trouMr. J5c at
Cha. linger' drug store.

IV part. Arrive.cess on one hundred consecutive cusos. ULES
From Portlaiid.

poraries for what It terms their de-

plorable habit of lauding m?n of or ISIt is said that the modern fine Hour ij ALWAYS KOlt.NI ON TIIK
MOU8 Tit AINU OKChicago

dlnary Intelligence who titrough chance Portland .Salt Lake, Denver,otic of its Causes. The increasing oc- -

eurre.ioe of the trouble has opened &come to occupy prominent positions. Ft. Worth, Oma-- 4:S0p.m.
Reynolds' ntUranie Is Indeed a remark i:2" a. j ha, Kansas City

vlallunt-- j St. Iuls, Chicago
ingtoti. j and East.

new Held lor insurance in hngiana. j

One of the most popular firms in j

Lloyds has made a new departure in the j

able one, in view of the general effort

of British newspapers to praise every

t.tVIC IN TWimKN.
liy ru'tutlng tblrttwn miles Win.

Splr-y-
. lf Vdlton Furnucw, Vt., got

a Iwi of Hurkl'-ii'- Arnl' tv Hiuve that
wluilly curul a horrible fver sore on
his leg. Nothing else could. Posl-tH.'l- y

cumvs llrulses, Fctona, Ulcers.
Kruptlnns, Dolls, Hums, Corns and
Pill's. Only ;&c. Guaranteed by Chas.

Itoger. drufftst.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY
body In any connected with the govern form of policies insuring against ap

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Express; Ft. Worth, Oma- -

ment or the church of England. The pendicitis. For a premium of five ship 19:S0a.m.8. 15 p.m.
newspaper Is remarkably plain spoken, lings the insured, should he undergo

ha, Kansas City,
St. Louis, Chi-

cago and Eastand Its comment on the death of therj an operation, will have all his direct

late archbishop of Canterbury denotes j expenses paid up to $1000. In the event coa:St Paul --athe extent of the evolution that Is tak-- 1 of his death under or as a result of the

ing place In the attitude of the public operation a total sum of 11000 will be

InunwMliiii' to foresee an accident.
Nt impossible to bo prepared for It.

lr. TlKinms" Kiev trie Ooll. Monarch
I'uln.

FastMall

Walla Walla,
Lewiston, Spo-

kane, Minneapolis,
St Paul, Duluth,
Milwaukee, Col- -

7:SS p. m.p. m.
via.press towards church and state. Says I

paid.
that publication: Spokane eago and East

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
The late Doctor Temple, archbishop

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

of Canterbury, was a hard-workin- g,

This signature Jtmt t onconscientious man, after his somewhat

70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars,

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Astoria

Pur lt't Kiiums Tluy Arv tho Ul l

Hwrjf Itesprvt. j

The Norihwcslcrn Limited
Killy Iitdwrtn Mlnncai-ulls- , 8t. Paul

and Clilisgo, Is tho lV,r ot
All Trains.

I'u 1 Infutituitlon in ri!uid tu ,uctrates and luinfurt lu trawling
gl.iJIy (uriiUlivd L)

II. I. MLSLKIt, tiKNKIIAl, AOKNT.
;IS Aldr HI., Porllmid, Ois.

T. W. TKASDALK.
Uvn'l Pa.ii1!rr Agoni. til. Paul. Mlun.

every box. carid fashion: but "great" he was not
Yet the daily press is full of his "great WHT THEY SUCCEED.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE M4IN 661

A STAHTLINCI 8URP1USE.

Very tr couldb elteva In looking
nt A. T. Hoidley, a healthy, rubuunt
tilarkmnlth of Tlldrn. Ind., that for
ten yiirs he suffered such tortures
from Itheumallsm as few could endure
u ml live. Hut a wonderful change

tits taking Electric Hitters. "Two
tutll.'s wholly cured me," lie writes,
"and I have not felt a twinge In over
a year." Tlt.-- rvtrulute the Kidneys,
purify the blood and cure Rheumatism
Neuralgia. Nervousness, Improve dl- -

ness," without specifying any ground
for the assertion. He was a school-

master and church organizer. His
Because They Are for a Specific Pur

Ail Sailing dates
j subject to change, j

j For San Francis--
' 'co every Ave days.

pose.
life was rilled with the details of the

Samuel Elmore & Co.,Ats.
7 a. in. i Columbia River

Duly ex to Portland and
Nothing can be good for everything.
Doing one thing well brings success.

4: a. m.,

Dally ex

cept Morcept Sur Way Landings.Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing.
They're for sick kidneys. Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on Ktstlim and give perfect health. Try

tin-in- Only 60 cts. at Chns. RogersThey cure backache, every kidney ill. tile dally eeept Sunday for Ilwaeo, COLUH LINEm mm m mm mmitere is undername evidence to prove connecting there with trains for Lone druK mure.

management of the insular church es-

tablished by parliament In England.
His Interests, with the exception of oc-

casional speeches on temperance, were
confined within these limits. As part of
the church organization he took a spec-

ial delight In advocating foreign mis-

sions, without appreciating the fact
that the real heathen were millions of
his own fellow countrymen and wo-

men.

He took practically no share In what
is known as social questions either Ir.

public or from the bench, or In the

lieach, Tigia and North Beach points
Mrs. A. M. Weaver, of 115 N. A. Returning arrives at Astoria same ev-

street, Cripple Creek, Colo., whose hus- - i

ening.
T rrll'lr phi'l'.'S. those HchlnK.

f the skin. Put an end
t inNi'iy. 1 Wi.i ua tHntmenl cures.G. W. LOT.TNSBERRT, Agentband is superintendent of L. P. R. R.

qurrif?s, says: "Doan's kidney pills t itiiL- .li'iiL Mfnrrt

..Forlland Astoria .joule.
STR. "BAILEY (ATZEHr.M
Hally ruund trliis (tceiit Hunday.

TIMt CAHD
lave Portland 7 s. tit.tvav Atorl j p, m

Thruugh Portland cxinnrotiona with

ar a remedy in which I have great con

fidijnce and I heartily what

Astoria.

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

I have before stated ibout them in our
house of lords, where the privileged

Cripple Creek papers. Some three
bishops of the state-fe- d church

Of New Zealand
VV. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

flas been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years

.
SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ora

Nshcoti frm Umtoa and
Uing Uoach Pwinu.

Wlilto Collar I. ins H, wt. ......
vhi,gible with O. It. 4 N. Cs. and

ASLfSKP AMID FLAMEi).
IJrcikliitf Into a biasing home, sum

llieiiii ii lutcly dragged ti c sleeping
from death. Fancied security

and death near. It's that way when
yuu coughs and colds. Don't
do it. Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption gives perfect protection
UKulnit all Throat. Chest and Lung
trnulil n. Keep It near, and avoid suf-

fering, death and doctor's bills. A

tcuspounful stops a lasts cough, per-

sistent use the most stuborn. Harm--

s and nice tasting, It's guaranteed
to satisfy by Chas. Rogers. Pries SOc

and 11.00. Trial bottles free.

yeats ago I gave them to our little girl
who was troubled with a weakness of
the kidneys. A few doses checked the
anr.oyance and a short continuation of
th treatment cured her. She has had
very little trouble since, with the ex-

ception of when she caught a severe
cold; then there tvere symptoms of re-

currence, but a fear doses of the pills
never falls to ward off an attack. I

recommended them to a lady friend of
mine' some time ago who used them
and was also benefitted. I keep them
constantly in the house so as to have

The Dalles Route
STR. "TAHOMA,"

and "METLAK0"
iJslly trips iibt Hunday.

tIMfc CAHO
Sir. "TAHOMA"

"The Biggest Sensation Everywhere."

LILJPUT
The smallest stere scope with the
strongest optical effect Highly fin-

ished In different colors with rich gold
and silver decorations (mountings-- .
Including 20 V. F. Photographs. Views
of art (genre). Price only $L Sent
everywhere prepaid In letter . form.
AGENTS WANTED.

LIIipDt Steroscope Company
FORREST BLDQ.. Philadelphia.

Some iDtef-estifl- o

facts

Isve Portland Moo . Wid.. 'rl . 1 a. m.Uave Dalles. Tvr,., Thur.. Hat., t ft. m.Steamer SUE H. ELMORE
Mr. "MBTLAkO"

Lv. Portland Tura. Thur a., i .

them on hand in case of recurrence. I
do not hesitate to advise any mother to
use them in her family where neces-

sity demands."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.

Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo, X. T, sole

Dr. T. k Ball
DENT1BT..

524 Commercial fltrt Astoria. Ora

I.v. lhillvs. M.,n V-- ". - !'

secular power. In this respect he was
the very opposite of the late Cardinal
Manning. The aggrandizement of the
establishment was his great concern.
As he grew older the obstinate courage
of his earlier years seemed to vanish.
At jni period of his career he pro-

claimed himself In favor of Darwin's
theory of evolution, thus destroying
the special creation of Genesis, and
overthrowing to a large extent the au-

thority of the Bible as an inspired col-

lection of books. In his latter years he

kept sucli opinions in the background.
His manners were not amiable, but.

we suppose, one may be a Christian and
yet be rude, although it is a position
which we can hardly appreciate. So,

a?so. it seems compatible with a al

exponent of Christianity to re-

ceive 15,000 pounds a year salary, be-

side possessing two or three palaces.
These are things which, the ordinary
man cannot understand.

Doctor Temple, however, was no bet-

ter, aor worse, than his other episcopal
He was an average En-

glish citizen, not a gr-- at orator, not a

great writer, not an original thinker.
We have to protest against the growing
tendency of the nr-s- to dosortbe men

as ' great" simply lKeaum. by on?

chance or the other, they hajin to BU

conspicuous positions.

The Largest, Staunches t, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vesselever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.

landing at tout f Aldi BtriW pirt.Und Orrirut.
IMh Phono. Main ut.

AdlTVTMC. J. Trenchardagents for the United States.
Remember the name DOAN'S and

take no other. Insurance Commission and Snipping

' Tu hlon-- Th Dalles. OrsgmA. k. Kulhr. Hood uiTur, Orfun.Wolf.-r- A Wym. Whits Halmon. Wn.
Henry olm.loud, WnJohn W. Toll,- -. Htov'nw":

a' J TVVi' V.,ouer. Wn.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.SO
Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-cll- lc

Kxpreus Cnmpanlas. Cus-
tom Housa Broker.

RKDUCED RATES FROM THE EAST i when people are contenplatlag a
trip, whether on business or pleasure.

PRAEL & COOK
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co. andthe Astoria 4 Columbia R. R. for Portland. San Francisco and all
points East For freight and passenger rates apply to

rRANsre company.
Telephons I2L

'ATi-- nt witrriNt. kino

Commencing February Ijth an-- they naturally want the best serv'.--e

continuing until April 30. there will be ob'alnable as far as speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of thelow rates in effect from the east via the WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINE3 are

Illinois Central R. R. to all Oiegun. paid to serve the public and our trains
Washington and Idaho points. If any i are Pe rated so as to make close con-o- f

your friends or relative, in the eastjJ" $nUdiVerKln,r " "

are coming west while these rates arej Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
In effect, give us their name and ad-- 1 on through trains,
dress, and we will make It our business tfia UBexC5lleJ' e"
to see that they are given the best pos- - j In order to obtain the flrst-cla- sen

DRYING AND EXPRESSINGSamuel Elmore & Co,
General A Kent, Astoria, r.

All goods shipped to our car
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Duane BU W. J COOK, Mgr.sible service. We operate through vlc- - aalf th ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over.

A FINE LIBRARY.personally conducted excursion cars,
and In fact give you the benefit of the
latest conveniences known to modern

The Wisconsin Central Lines Of 140 volumes Is found on each of
t!ic Northern Pacldc's "North Coast

or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

lA. 4 C. R. R Co. Limited" trains. Don't forget thatO. R. 4 N. Co.
Portland. Or.Portland, Or. ilii-s- are the only trains operated In

(he West that are lighted throughout

'

railroading. We have 15 different routes and you will make Jlrect connections
between the east and west, and are in aJ St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and

points East
portion to give you the of th; For any further Information cil! on
best combinations. Write us and v.e any ticket agent ,or correspond with
will give you full particulars. ?. If. i

JAS- - C. POND, Gen. Pass. Ag't.

"v electricity.

Tho moMt Important Improvementof the age ie ,rt ot
manshlp nukes the poorest writ-e- r

a splondid ponmnn hm
week. I,y n, . of ,, r,nr
dorsej hy pro,,, , ,,,, prtMx,and boards of ,,1,,,-atlor- ,n Europand An.erl.-a- Ha,pl Wb M(h)rlp(,

isos sent p.t ,,, fr n
Mi.il.lo 25,. Who,, or,,,,)lu ft ,

ring statu wl.,h..r for ,, Aomanor child.

PENIN MFG. SIPPIY CO.
11 H. POI.'ltTM 8T.. Pl,lld,..phla.

TICKETS
TO AND Phom AlAj

Points East

Professor Lyman's recommendations

with reference to the refunding of th

school debt are timely and well worth

the consideration of the taxpayers f

the district. Unfortunately those who

negotiated our school, city and county
loans In Ihe past did not 'xeiiise the

care that should have been observed,

and as matters now stand we are

to refund our obligations except
when bonds fall due. It is recalled

that the city council once ordered a

new bond issue of about $175,040 anil

the ordinance went through the very

night it was introduced. The inter

Trn.rl..,ll fV,r'l 711 f r t, t - iUKCg. WIS. ASTORIA AND C0LUM3IA
142 Third street, Portland. Ore.

RIVFR RAILROAD.nnn't fiiipss at Itnvu UAVB PORTLAND ARKIVKp...

'

b" sTd '"""pIN il ' u suu mi Bvnif uhi w rile us
for our rates and let us tell you about

A familiar name of the Chlcaco lnf ervice ana accommoaatlons offer- -
.Vfilwaiikpe sr Paul Riiia-u- i,r.,.Jl t'l by the t tl 10 rr

If W liILLINOIS CENTRAL
s 00 m Portland Pn on Munut
7 00 ni Kor Ant-r- la mid Way

roinKall over the Union as the Great Railway RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
ILLINOIS CENTRALiCars via therunning the "Pioneer LimKed" trainsest on our debt is the great financial from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and Baltimore & Ohio R. R. AHTOKIA

TbT" tt "Poftland 'Tat Wy i II 30 i
0 101)1,-- INiIhU I lOW pre

burJen thut the municipality must car

ry, ami, worst of all, the interest money
is sent away from home. There is

i.'. !t. i

every aay and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securingto passengers the best servic known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, gteam
heat, of a variety equaJed by no o'iier
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any pointIn the Uuited States or Canada. A'l
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other l

HKAMDK DIVIMI'IN

Antoriii Tiirvi.Tttnan, I 'l 41) a w
Clivel, Kurt H event. 4'WpnHnminnnd nn'l AHlorla lIU4hnrii

"
Reulitc for Warri-'iton,- ! VI Bo pirI'Uvs', llumm-n- d, I'nn 7 11 p rr
"Ii-v- 11111.1 Anuria 19 M s n

an ample sum idle in the hands of wil-

ling Investors to take up the school

bonds soon to mature, p.nfl It Is to be

11 lmn no p' iii ani'
a di

2 i n "i

1 ROYAL BLUE TRAINS 8

i! BETWKKN
"

1 CHICAGO i NEW YORK 8

Via WASHINGTON, I. C.

g Finest and Fastest series of trains in the worlii. Palatia H

g oaclies, Pullmitn Buffet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars. ($

hoped the board will arrange for a

popular loan to take up these obliga
tions.

Sunday onlf.
All trains make close connections at

Coble with all Northern Pacldo trains
to nnd from the East and Hound
points. J. C, MATO.

Orn'l Freight and Pass. Agent

mat I on, addeng.
J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY.

Seattle has reeorted to the Portland Trav. Pass. Agt., r;Pn. Agt
Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore.method In the matter of the election of

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
n'uoiit your trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 63U miles of
track over whlcb are operated soma
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.

. C LIND8ET, B. H. TRUMBBLL,
T. F. ft R. A. Com'l Aft.

142 Third St. Portland. Ore.

a United States nenator from our sin SH0JT LINEScott's 5antal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
CrifiYROYAL FILLS POSITIVE CURE

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World
Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Kailroad.

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt. - - Chicago, III 2
For Inflammation or CiitUrrh
of tba Blmlilpr (ml Ilnnil
KldnnfH. No ours no pny.
Oiirat onloklr n4

ih wont ruei vi
tinuorrhnrm and id loot,no nialtrof how Imk aland.
In. Abaolntfllr harml.a.

fcr CIIICIILSTEIt'S i. L 'hi?

with Mw riU. Tk, n. .Ik, ,. K. r...I.trul SyUtlmii.,,. ud Imlitlona. Buoljo.rl.r.,,,., ,., 4o. B

rf.P.'l. Tullaia.lUN rr 1,,'lltL" ,n uittrtmiHall. lO.OIIItT-fnr.,,,..- ....
x82xt:x:axxaxaxMxaxaiRxxaxaxxx:Jxuixxxaxa3

ter slate, but lis plans have fallen flat.
Itecauae it chanced to be the metropol-
is of Washington, the sound city un-

dertook to dictate legislation and the
election of a senator. However, the
outside co'intle. with commendable

spirit, promptly Joined forces and plac-

ed the candidate from Walla Walla
well In the lead. Even John L. Wll- -

IL?5? KCowing & Cowing
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Oregon City, Oregon.

x If flolif br SruvrlaU. Prlr--II lrir... 4'.,irh.t.. , '
11.00, or bf mall, pottpald.KrallM. IM, pir lll-i- , i" (.V

flu iV ft' ''' sssisvrirsin uu
SSUSrOHTAIMS. OHIO.Foley's Honey ant Tat tho GOLD DUST twins doysurvtcrK'

0flce Room 4, U. S. Land Office Bldg.
Pm stive In all the courts of the

State. United States Land Office Busi A.BVr?JteAy?nt.Sold by Chas. Borers. 461 CommeroUacua lungs ana stops the couch. ness a Specialty. al Strset, Astoria, Oregon.


